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Weekly  news & updates

September 9, 2021

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS

Auction Sponsors,
Donations, Class
Baskets
Our big fundraiser will be
happening Friday,
November 12. We are

currently seeking event sponsors and donations.
See information on how you or your business can
sponsor here. Donations can be brought to the
school offices, accompanied by this form. List of
donation ideas. More event information. Your
child's teacher will also be reaching out soon with
information about class baskets we are putting
together for our silent auction and items you can
donate towards those.

See You at the Pole
Wednesday, September
22, 8am, Sumner Campus
We invite all of our CLS
families to join us around
the flagpole as we

participate in this global day of prayer for our
world, nation, and community. Come together and
be led by our elementary students in this special
moment of powerful prayer. Learn more about
SYATP here.

"He has shown you, O mortal, what is good.
And what does the Lord require of you?

To act justly and to love mercy and
to walk humbly with your God". Micah 6:8

ADDITIONAL NEWS
Chapel Offerings for September
All offerings this month will go to the Trinity Hope feeding
program in Haiti. Just 25 cents will provide a meal for a child,

sometimes the only food they receive in a day. Devastated by a recent earthquake, they are in desperate
need for both funds and prayers. Thank you for loving others at Cedars in August with $154.43 in
offerings.

LCMS Seeking Education Award Nominations
The Nebraska District of the LCMS is seeking nominations for their annual education awards. Students,
alumni, parents, teachers and staff are invited to nominate a person who has made a difference to others
by being awesome at what they do! You can nominate our teachers or administrators here by September

https://christlincolnschools.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/08/auction-2021-full-sponsorship-package.pdf
https://christlincolnschools.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/08/2021-donation-card.docx.pdf
https://christlincolnschools.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/08/donation-ideas.pdf
https://christlincolnschools.org/blog/prom-night-dinner-auction/
https://syatp.com/
https://www.trinityhope.org/
http://www.ndlcms.org/education-awards/


15.

ALLO Offering Reduced Price Internet
ALLO is providing free or discounted internet service to households who qualify for low-income programs,
have lost employment or experienced substantial loss of income during the COVID-19 pandemic. More
information on qualification and to apply here.

Lutheran Schools of Lincoln - Get Connected
We are part of the Lutheran Schools of Lincoln - consisting of four
elementary, preschool, child care programs (Christ, Faith, Messiah &
Trinity) and Lincoln Lutheran Middle & High School. Visit the LSL website,
follow on Facebook and sign up to receive email news blasts.

Bible Study for Women
Beginning Monday, September 13, 9am, Sumner Campus Youth Room
Join other women for a comforting, uplifting, encouraging study of Revelation. The leaders are also
looking for childcare help for the hour of Bible study, which is a paid position. If you are interested or know
of anyone who loves children, is capable and responsible, please contact Sarah Batenhorst 402-483-
7774 ext. 234.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Elementary Upcoming Dates:
Sept 14 Parent/Teacher Conferences
Sept 16 Parent/Teacher Conferences
Sept 17 No School - See link in child care
section if care is needed
Sept 22 See You at the Pole
Sept 24 Spirit Day

Parent/Teacher Conferences
September 14 or 16
Schedule a time to meet with your child's teacher
here by noon on Monday, September 13. To
make our conferences as productive as
possible, we ask that students and siblings do
not attend. All attendees will be asked to wear
masks, per the current DHM.

Plum Creek Literacy Festival
Friday, September 24, Grades 1-5
First, Second, and Fourth grade students will now be transported to the festival by bus - chaperones are
still needed for these classes. Third and Fifth graders will need parent drivers for transportation. Refer to
information from your child's teacher about their volunteer needs. PLEASE READ THE EMAIL from the
school office that came home today (9/9) with more information about this and volunteer documentation
needed by ALL parents who are assisting that day. Also, all students will be required to wear masks at the
festival (no exemptions), per the host Concordia University policy.

Lincoln Lutheran Mini-Cheer Camp
Saturday, September 11, 1-5pm, Lincoln Lutheran
Girls in grade K-5 are invited to join the LL Varsity Cheer Team for a Trolls World Tour
Mini Cheer Camp. More info and to register here.

Punt, Pass, Kick Contests Coming
September 13-16
Students age 6 and up are invited to participate in the upcoming contests located around Lincoln. See
flyer for details.

CHILD CARE NEWS
Child Care Upcoming Dates:
Sept 17 - CLS School Age Care - Sumner
Campus
Sept 22 - See You at the Pole
Sept 24 - Spirit Day

Grandparent’s Day
Sunday, September 12, 2021
Attention Parents! Please let grandparents or
special person(s) know to check their mailboxes
for something special this week! 

School Age Care Available - Sumner Campus Only

https://files.constantcontact.com/bce746ff501/5b513f65-14f5-468c-893c-7c639c03d6ee.pdf
https://www.lutheranschoolsoflincoln.org/
https://www.facebook.com/LSLNK
https://mailchi.mp/b7d69e64d45d/small-is-powerful
https://signup.com/go/rsJHAbx
https://www.lincolnlutherancamps.com/cheer-camps.cfm
https://files.constantcontact.com/bce746ff501/442da5aa-74ec-4f39-a703-c3bebba6a7cb.pdf


Friday, September 17, 2021
Please use this link September 17 School Out Day to register for our first school out day.

Child Care Subsidy
The qualifications for state subsidy assistance for child care tuition has changed. To see if you might now
be eligible for assistance, please take a look at the new guidelines. Income Eligibility Guidelines.

COVID Relief Funds
Funding is still available for child care costs for those impacted by Covid. As a Step Up to Quality
provider, Christ Lincoln families who meet the income eligibility requirements, see the flyer for more
information. Contact Annette Kracke for assistance with submitting the necessary forms.

HALF-DAY PRESCHOOL NEWS
Half-Day Preschool Upcoming Dates:
Sept 22 - See You at the Pole
Sept 24 - Spirit Day

Starfish Daily Updates
Mrs. Walters and Mrs. Alishouse post a daily
update with a summary of their day,
announcements and reminders. These are found
in the “Timeline” section of your Smartcare app.
Check your settings in the app to make sure you
are receiving the notifications.

Scholastic Book Orders
Any families interested in purchasing books through Scholastic need to submit their orders by Monday,
September 13th.

QUICK LINKS
Calendars
Elementary Menu
Child Care Menu
Half Day Preschool Menu

Christ Lincoln Schools
Christ Lincoln Church
Lincoln Lutheran
Lutheran Schools of Lincoln

   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYF0Wav9NGqtjzp34mX_iqdc5e60-FOTwhjoMoFanb8GGOfg/viewform
https://dhhs.ne.gov/Child Care Documents/LB 485 FAQ.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bce746ff501/c736effa-0dee-4cdc-a971-543b0d23c746.pdf
mailto:akracke@christlincoln.org
https://christlincolnschools.org/newsandcalendars/
https://christlincolnschools.org/menu-elementary/
https://christlincolnschools.org/menu-childcare/
https://christlincolnschools.org/menu-starfish/
https://christlincolnschools.org/
https://christlincoln.org/
https://www.lincolnlutheran.org/
https://www.lutheranschoolsoflincoln.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ChristLincolnSchools/
https://www.instagram.com/christlincolnschools/

